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STEPPED Off CAR

IN FRONT OF AUTO

Mrs
Pauline Olsen Hansen In-

stantly

¬

Killed by Machine

Carrying Joy Riders

HURLED
TWENTY FEET IN AIR

fl-

tr iifth Iat flflhl Se-

totb
rraIJlf

SoUtL SInC1 StiortI Udorc-

Ihlnlhl Tuesday

ipcondu alter tepplng
mhlo a f

park tiit car with-

bTdaughter
LirlrIfrom

Mr Pauline OhMn Hnn
wire of Fred lIan-

a

uld 4 5 > eal1O
ien wu struck b> anqymafl

driven by JflVttM John
laletDobll

aDd WUC tROlaatly killed TheI
Ie at Fifth Kast
fataflY

°
1130 TuesdaYsouth Mtreet at

Ffffalh
under arleet and Iii

albl lohnoon
the trsgedyT-

he
OrfrlghlnblI hle contained a jor-

ldlD

The
rtv nd after Mr Hansen

Ln oruhed four member of
Ml jl1ppeared The Impact wall
tho partT womanunfortunateand thetHriftr

illlance of 18 feetJ-

ohJlloa
hurld a

w as and remachine3PP l the
Several other

tumid tO the scene

arrived and the mangled bod
traolll

crrl to the home at tho rear of
I jenth South trent The

iii tt oound and 1I1010rcdoP-

atrOlmn
Wilt were

w w urimn and Frank
aflll of snudebakers automobile

remnded Griffin at once
g1rlg under arrest and took
rlctd johnon headquarters lie
atli
hllll probably 1Jf charged with mans-

ughte
hadiuarteI Johnson paid

At pnllce by HurtmploY i > ii hauffeur
be WaS andreal tate nrmCarlquUtt aI Mr arlqulst homotul he h nakon the return
eirIIt 10 the Mnmit On

he ppc1 a a drug store on
trip
Ieth Suth MI Ninth Hast street and

Arnmtiong a lrKS8tnllphk

if ihr latters friends for
VX Johfl0fl told Lieutenant

a
that bo wn not going at a-

Tw rite f ped than 20 miles an-

hur witnessesbut it ia dalm1 by
the machine atr1vlnthat he W

than 30 mIles anh-

our
the rate t mre

r roing 10 the laughter of the
dd woman phe noticed the niilomo-

wedlngh sing th street with the
rnMntentlnn or beating the car

rllnlnr down Fifth Rut Mrs Hanson
iwped from the car ftrat and al-

most iMtantU hre was a crash and
hl WM hurlc1 about 20 feet
i M Kue U east Seventh Koiilh

anti A K Showell SSfl Sixth Hast-

tttt trrlPtl Mrs Hannen to the
house and Dr nenjamln was urn-

mnnl The phMlrlan declared that
Mr Hinnn had been Instantly killed
The huMnd and daughter of the un-

nrfmale wman are almost prostrat
with grlr over the deplorable

iffair

JOHNSONS STORY

Enutui Johnson aged 18 years the
chauffeur for the nrm of Hurt ran

ItLIl cupying a cell In the boys
wrd m the rllr prison The young
inu appeared dejected and nervous
sal undoubtedly feels keen remorse
oaf the accident He was asked to-

tt tin ntnry and said
1 had taken the Hurt and CarlqulstT-

unnies ot tv larHeld and took them
tack to their homes arriving about
M minute of 11 oInk I then drove
to the drug store on Ninth Hast andl-

tnlh South and got Mr Armstrong
M two trlenM nmneil Howdlsh and

Wilt amptiin Thy wanted to go
down town Sear LIberty Park the
tire berame flat on one of the wheels
llId Hupped to pump It up I didnt
Mrt time to put In a new tube and
wti tnxioun to gt to town as quickl-
y u pIIlllhle-

When the aoldent happened I was
Filtg at abut 22 mIles and hour The
V stopped and several lathes got off
They were laughing and chatting and
I turned the nmrhlne to one side
Mnt use the horn but made all the

oIse I onii M with the cutoff I thinkt-
hethe bedim frightened for she ran

slid tMM IM irons the street ahead
of me when he WM hit The fellows
In the too him Jumped out as soon as
I itipncd and I dont know what be ¬

rime of them I run hack to where the
Wr was nnil wanted to take her to
the hoipltnl hut a man said she had
better be tokn into a residence After
that

DrIri Inio th machine and went
for gO i rfturned to wheretht iad > a a anil thats nil I knowabout It I kn 0 I oa not going more
than 25 milf m buy irni I am prettv
54r I wa tong ttt the rule of 2S
niilM an

Crippled by-

Rheumatism
Arms and Legs Out of Shape

Helpless Suffering Intensely

The Trvnliiicnt Hint Ciircil Xmv
hearty and lleaiil4ulucd fifty
IoumU-

Thar l< no medicine mad on this
earth that stands higher In my opinion
that Iloodi Sarsaparilla or Barsatabs
which are Hoods Sarsaparllla In tab-
let

¬

form It has raised me from a
crippled and helpless condition to per-
fect

¬

health I had suffered for a long-
time from rheumatism and In August
1908 was suffering Intensely Doth
arms and legs were drawn out of
shape and I was an absolute cripple-
for five months I received roods
Calendar fur 1909 from our druggist
IV It Graffam and with tho calendar
I found a pout card offering me a trial
of Sanalabs on the No curs no pay
plan I sent for a box and at the
end of thirty days the pains of rheu-
matl m had entirely ceased nlthou h
my body and limb were still drawn
out of shape I continued using the
medicine took three bottles of Hoods
Sarsflparilla with Peptlron Pills and
also Hoods Vegetable Pills I am re-
joiced

¬

to be able to say tills treat-
ment

¬

effected a perfect cure I am
now strong hearty and healthy with-
no trace of rheumatism and I have
gained tiny pounds In weight In the
last year I cannot tell my store In as
glowing language as I would like hut
I have stated the simple facts which
Ihope may he the means of Inducing
others who have rheumatism to fol-
low

¬

the rame course of treatment that
was so successful with me I am
willing to answer all Inquiries If ac ¬

companied stamps for return of
postage Hobert Wilcox Weal Scar
boro Maine Jan 31 1910

Hoods Suniaparillu effects Its won-
derful

¬

cures not simply because It
contains saarsaparllla but because It
combines the utmost remedial values-
of more than twenty different Ingredi-
ents

¬

each greatly strengthened and
enriched by this peculiar combination
There Is no real substitute for It let
Hoods SarsaparillaI-
n the usual liquid form or In tablets
called Sarsatahs

THE MEAXINS HONORED

Dauslilcrs of lloncrn Give Plr < int-
runrtlim at Mrs DoucallX

The Daughters of Utah Pioneers met
ptettmntly at Mrs Dougalls residence
43 State street May 24 Mr and Mr
John P M oak In being guests of honor
and a large number being present
Loiters were read from Senator Reed
Hmoot mid from Atty Daniel Harring-
ton

¬

both highly appreciative tlf the
societys efforts In the proposed cele-
bration

¬

of Pioneer day July II
Mrs Lydia D Alder rendered the first

part of the program relating some ex-
periences

¬

while In England and Ger-
many

¬
May 21 being Queen Victorias

birthday the sketch of her life In this
address seemed appropriate The latequeens personality and prepossessing
manner wore shown also her fidelity-
and beautiful maternal nature

Mr and Mrs Meakln who leave soon
to make their home In New York were
called upon for addresses Mrs Mea
kin Is a Utah girl defendant of the
pioneers She expressed In a feeling
manner her affection for the members
or the society whom she never would
forget but would keep In touch with-
no matter where she lived flue was
almost overcome with emotion during
her remarks hut was rescued by her
husband who going to her side recited
Tile Test of Affection Is a Tear after

which they both sang a duet entitled
Hlrds Flowers and Love
Mr Moakln himself proved a real

compendium of poem song and happy
thoughts He gave a number of appro-
priate

¬

rwltntlons and eloquently of-
fered cheerful and helpful thoughts
Ills merago to the world on leaving
utah he declared would be Utahs
good people her beauty nnd her suc-
cess

¬

Alma Clayton and Luna Y Moor
rendered excellent solos and refresh-
ments

¬

and n social time followed the
program Mrs Meakin was presented
with a hedge of the Daughters of Utah
Pioneers by the society with an expres-
sion

¬

of good wishes for the guests of
honor throughout all their future

LA CROSSE IDA POSTMASTER

Special to The News
Washington D C May 25

thmuel T Jordan has been appointed
postmaster at LaCrosse Kootenal
county Idaho vice A F Mlchaelson
resigned

I 1
i

j
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Salt Lake Citys New Hotel
THE SEMLOHOp-

ened April 23 Second South and State Streets
250 ROOMS

Room
Rates 100 for one 150 for two

with bath 200 for one and 300 for two
Tim

100 suites with rates in proportionr
twecn K st fiiiujsIijiis ever in any hotel be

I

city
Cll1cn San lilancjsCo Best location in theRatliskl11 Seating n°° Pprsons Music noon and

j

I

SEMLOH HOTEL CO Prop

I AMUSEMENTS 1J

Tlifatcr The advance sale Ii nowgong on for the enfsiperrwnt of MavItobeon In The Ilejuvenatlon of AuntMary which opens at the theater to¬

morrow night erforma cea will alanbe given Friday night and Baturdavafternoon and evenI-
ngOrplIeIm5

I
OrpheumV closingbill for the season Is proving as pleasIng and as generally excellent as WRpromised toy the management biguudlkncn are attending and thy ajoshowing keen enjoyment of thc j m-

firam The Leedng Lady thi oper
ntU that headline the bill Is IMIIPMIto b by far the beat tabloid musUaicomedy presented In Salt Lake this sea-
son

I
Colonial Th prewnUtkin of flt

Elmo by Mr Itekucos cape We rompang drew a larger turnout last lesling than had been expected A di-
vision of the receipts was made nllhthe Free Kindergarten The same bill
will run throughout the week

DanielsMr Mack and Illss ronand their company In Pretty IVgg
that lively and stirring comedy of diastatic life will run through the weekThe usual matlre was given this aft
PrtIoo-

tI1IlolIThe popular bill of the
week winds up tonlgh to be folloncdby a new change of ate tomorrow aft-
ernoon and evening

0

firnnd Mr Cos nic and hli nm
pany will continue Ih esentiu I

The Power of I veall tile wk a tiregular matinees today and Hatur lav-

Sliiibcrl
a

Illg business was in
tendanot at Mr Florences xjta8-
hubert houm last evening the m v ng
pictures and vawlovlll proving IIlror g
magnets The same 4lln continue at
the Iuii Isis and the Kllte

1

Tin Wolcnicr This is the Ml
of a new threeact musical comedy t n-

dered by the senior laM of the L D
S U In Whitney hull last evening The
place was packed with etudents theirparents and friends and the audience
testified In unmistakable fashion Its ap-
preciation

¬

of the now work The story
and libretto Mme from Mr Victor
Thurman tho orchestrations by Prof
Ed P Klrrtboll who led the orchestra
and tho cast woa as follows
lob browning the westerner

Jack Hummorhnys
Percy Astorbllt his cousin

Victor Thurman
Israel Isenbaum

howard T Anderson
Dick Sherman Frank Ilowers
Paddy eIsonJoel rtlohards

Judge Ilelnap Lawrence Nelson
Janephus CodHallader Archibald

I IhD fleece Hammond
Violet OShannon Slather Davis
Ant Spagettl Cltirabell GardIner
LuclnJa Drowning bobs nlster

Vera Weller
There was In addition a lively chorus

of girls cadets police etc and the hit
by every one wa unmIstakable

esj r clally by Mr Summerhays Mr
Thurman tho nuthor and Mlsa Davis
the soprano The occasion wes one of
the events designed for commencement
week at the U D 8 V and the little
Play was received with such favor that-
It may be seen elsewhere m tho city

S

Mr Cannons nrrltnl Tile First
Congregational church wa crowded
Tuesday evening on the occasion of
the piano recital given by pupils of
Tracy Y Cannon ably assisted by Mr
Urines The program was well simi
enjoyably carried out the youthful
former acquitting themselves with
credit The special feature of the eve-
ning

¬

won the flno rendering by Mr
Urines of three songs written by Mr
Cannon These were well received Mr
Cannon composes In graceful flowing
style and hit melodic evolution ug-
jjests the naturally gifted song writer
while the harmonic accompaniment
rounds out the whole Into an attractive
musical structure Mr Flrlnea Is al-

ways
¬

an able Interpreter and his ren-
ditions

¬

last night were enthusiastically
received

SOCIAL AND
I PERSONAL

Mrs K Schofield announces the en-
gagement

¬

of her daughter Irene to
Charles W Coleman the marriage to
take place In June-

S

Tonight the Playgrounds ussooia
tlon will be tho beneficiary of the per-

formance
¬

at the Colonial and tho
hones have been taken by Mr and Mrs
George Y Wallace Mr and Mrs
Thomas Kearns Mr and Mrs W S
McCornlck Mr and Mrs C B Allen
A W Worth and H M Dagley

S

Mrs K V Holmes Is hostess this
afternoon at a luncheon at the Country
club given by Mr Hubbard need

a

Mien Teresa Oodbe and Miss Mar-
jorie Hrookn will be guests of honor
this evening at a party given by Mm-

llobert Taylor
IS

Mrs K J W AVestcott entertains
the members of the Crystal club this
afternoon

S

Miss Viola Thlrkell gave an Orpheum
party yesterday followed bYa lunch-
eon

¬

at the Louvre In honor of Miss
Viola Denhaltcr the table being dec-

orated
¬

In orange blossoms and pink
shaded candles and covers being

laid for the following besides the guest-
of honor Mrs II C Denhalter Miss
Vljla Denhalter Uao Campbell Mrs-

c Hemmlck Mr Wallace Hunter
Miss Helen Thlrkell Miss Myrtle
Jack Mrs A W Chamberlain Miss
Mlgnon Denhalter Mrs K K Ilyer
Mrs J K Thomjwon nnd Mrs Grace
Woolley-

MIK

S S S

George H Haybould entertained-
the Qulngenta club on Tuesday the
derorntlotw being In y llow roses and
the aniwmienl being bridg-

eS
S

Ktta Bllerbeck and hue Ada
Kllorbtok who Irnve been spending the
winter In Seattle with his Blkrbeck
son D It Kllorbeck have turned
nd are at home for the present with
Mrs Mary Pitt on North Temple street-

S SI
Mr and Mr John J Toronto and

children who hew spent the past three
years In humps sailed from Naple
for homo on the IMh and will arrive Ill
New York on June 1 expecting to b-

in Salt Luke about the nth
Prof J B Toronto who has been

with them In Kurop will not return
for several months SS

Mlwi StellA Fabian entertains this
afternoon for MI Joy IJe camp and
Mrs Charles I Smith

SI
Th Utah Woman Pre dub meets

this vnln at the illshop building In
tile Relief Society roHn at S oclock
for the test time thta seeseti A lit
eniry and mulc l program will be
given

a

Mr and Mrs Julian Kitty ctobrat4
their 11th wedding anniversary yestOT
day n most enjoyable fmiilly gather-
Ing I S

A meeting of the Woman dub WM

held roy with Mrs A J Oorham

Mr and Mr Walter O Tuttle en
Urtained st dlntwr last ntuht covers
1IItC laid for abfltit a dozen-

S
Pioneer Itooflnw

Sold laid and guaranteed to
LAMBUHT PAPMIl CO

Saltalr opens May 28th

A straight honest
healthful cream of

tartar baking powder

Made from Grapes
Contains not a grain-

of injurious ingre-

dientDrPRICES
CREA-

MBWIIGPOWDER

Fifty Years
Standard

NO

Lime

u U

What the Salt Lake Schools
Are Doing to Study Music

The weary business nice the jaded
professional or the man In any other
walk of life who wants real recreation
ami who lghs to experience a new sen-
sation

¬

ought to pull down the lid of
his desk put on his hat and walk to
the nearest dtotrtot school building at
about the hour of recess The eights
he will witness and the sounds be will
hear there these closing days will send
hint on a mental excursion backward to
his youthful days and cannot fall to
prove exhilarating

The visit should bo specialty timed
to strike the 20 mInutes devoted to mu-
sic

¬

Just before reccs Uy Invitation yes-
terday

¬

Prof I van Stephens leader of
tile Tabernacle choir Prof MrClellan
the organist und Mr Whitney music
editor of The News stepped Into the
lAfayette school where Principal
Coombs escorted them through the va-
rious

¬

rooms where the study of the
divine art was going on The 40

minutes experience to the visitors was
little short of a revelation and each
ono said that It was like visiting a
regular conservatory of music rather
than n grade school There Is an en-
rollment

¬

of 900 pupils and It is not too
much to say that M per cent of the
young people sing and sing im though

Communications From Correspondents

The allUtah boosters excursion
planned by tho publicity bureau of the
Commercial club concotved In the m-

t rents n the entire state and consum-
mated

¬

In a blaxe of glory leaving a
trail of Rood Mlownhlp and a better
feeling among the business tnnn of the
oommonwwiltli had but one discordant
not to mar what has boon aptly
termed since the excursion ended the

busifteen opportunity awakening of
Utah and that was the spirit mani-

fested

¬

by the citizens of Ogden towards
the movement The attitude maintained-
by the socalled business men of that
town WM fully In keeping with IU
former record and wfclle the visitors
there from this end other towns dur-
ing

¬

the tint allotted In the Itinerary
of the allUtah nxcumlon were familiar
with the fact that Omleii WM head-
quarters

¬

for the biggest tee factory In
the country It was believed that the
objects of the excursion would be of
sufficient Importance to the general
welfare to m U away the bsHTieni that
have been set up aaalnst anything
originating In SaiL Lake

DOG IN MANOKK TACTICS

Think of It you citlcens of Ogden
who have something else In mind than
the puerile display of dog In the man-
ger

¬

tactics evinced by your socalled
public eHtwms You certainly feel a
pardonable pride In the State of Utah
a commonwealth that Is attracting the
notice of capital and the attention of
the civilized world and when you come
fully to a knowledge of the fact that
within the week there have been those
whfflw love for Utah cannot be rwt-
toned who came with the glad mes-
sage

¬

that at lat tile people of this fair
state were awakening that the natural
resource existing lure were to be pa-

raded
¬

to the world to the rout that Re
fair acres should he peopled by an In
diMttrloun army of HtlzwHi wreetln <

front Its soil the agrKUltuml products
and delving In Its hills toe the mineral
wealth that here abounds These men
who took upon themselves the mtkm
of paving the way I a greater Utah
who spent their time and money learn-
ing

¬

Its vast resources and wo were
received with open arms and loud ac-

claim
¬

and proclaimed the harbingers of
greater prosperity wherever thoy went
who forgot their home city In the ieal
they evidenced In prsisliw the energy
and thrift of the various communities

THIN FOLKS MADE FAT
The Vny Snino Wnrk lie Wondcrw-

iiianiiili01 11 1 C M I

Drug I iiI
Phyalclann and Ixmlit for years

have studied the ir ii l m of making a
fleshforming food but It Is only with-
in

¬

the last few mottO that a bright
man discovered tin prescription that
taken with the dailv meals give a
positive Increase In flesh In fiat It
was so certain In ItM action that a
guaranlM was attached to each pack-
age stating that If weight did not In-

crease
¬

as a result of using It the pur
chaw price would be refunded

Thl preparation Is now put up In-

convenient fonn for use under the
name of Hainose

Taken with ea h meal It enables
the food you sat to assimIlate with the
system and that In onnectlon with Its
own HeshformliiK Mild tisane building
foods gives ht alth flesh

4 C M I Drug Uept secured the
azancy In Salt Iuk City for Samoec
and as the percentage of satisfactory
results from the use of Oil nrMcrlp
Uon Is M > nearlv one hundred per-
Cent they feel there Is no risk In of-

fering
¬

to refund the money If 8a-
mose dot not do all that Is claimed
for It Sent postpaid on reeelpt of
price CO cents

they enjoyed It The trainers paying
especial attention to the miwlc are
Miss rVobe and Miss lAtf bradford
the letter having the smaller pupils
The ability of each room to flnd the
correct key of any selection after the
mIddle C Is sounded was astonishing
Not less so was the sinning In three
part and even down to the fourth
grade the MruiltiR In two parts was
equally delightful Neither b there
any singing of trashy music mill tile
selections are of certain standard-
and the way the hand shot Up In
response to Inquiries regarding the key
tempo signatures parts etc was
another surprise-

A beautiful feature too was the
marching In and out by the great Ixxly
of pupil keeping time tn the strains-
of the school orcheclnt of IS pieces led
by Miss Bradford The youngsters
snatched In twos and fours with strict
military precision and the music fur-
nished

¬

was Inspiriting tuneful and cor-
rect

¬

to a degree Prof Coombs and
the teachers under him were warmly
complimented by the visitors at the
i onctusion of the exercises and all
three agreed that the experience was
one that could not have hen duplicated
rfnywhere

I

which they visited these men I pay
cam to your fair city than which
none Is more proudly pieced and wth
their hearts bubbling over with tile n-

thusbum klndted by the warm recep ¬

tion accorded them everywhere came
to Ogden the second city of the state-
In whom all citizen have a pardonable
pride and to their great consternation
Mid surprise were accorded a welcome
befitting a gang of d peradoe bent on
sacking the town rather than the rep-
resentative

¬

of one of the greatest coin
mercfnl bodies of men In the United
States

A FRIGID WELCOME
Not a citizen of Ogden wtui at this

depot edtvcvptlng those employed there-
to extend u welcoming hand or at least
cheer the purpose upon which these ex-

cursionists
¬

hail come and In the march
to the Weber club behind the band fur-
nished

¬

by themselves not a worst of
welcome was given by the few who
mote bold to take even a look at thc
visitors as they paraded up the street
and no more comment would have been
made had the visitors walked Into the
Weber river Instead of the Wisher hub
sorall Hut with It determination to
acquaint this cltlsen of Ogden with tile
mission of the allUtah boosters ex-

cursion this visitors iwalloMed the n
suit offered complacently and In good
spirit fulfilled their purpoKC there and
departed not caring If ORden peanut
representative men were ever consid-
ered

¬

Kln
Thnk of It citizen of fish TlKre-

K a town called Ogden that stands at
the getaway of thlll fair state with
flrst chance at nearly all of the truffle
entering Utah that ta so intensely
Jealous of every enterprla that does
not psi nt to flail a resting place there
tkat rather than have It go elsewhere
particularly tn 8Jt lAke It would sac-
rifice the whole of Utah nf which It Ia
a small part and drive from the con-
fines

¬

of this great state those thins
that would gnMtly aslst In building It
up

BoYCOTTS AND HOA8T8 OF IT
It Is liihIIS not generally kinmn

but is t tact nevertheless that Ogden
hoats of the boycott she has estab-
lished

¬

against articles of commerce
maiiunvrtur In tills city ant on thIS
recent visit of the Commercial club
member there It was made plain that
Ogden merchant though they teethed
the superiority of the various nrtiilrs
manufactured here would not ilare
offer them tot sale on pain of bojcott
mind ridicule In fa t one prominent
man said It would be as much as bin-
business was worth to have It known
that lie wa Mlllnc article with a
Bait Lake stamp on them and man
much as they were not to be had in
Ogden he wa compelled to send out ot
the state for them Here we are trying
to get the people to buy Utah manufm
tuned articles for this benefit of the In-

dustrial Interests and of the people anil
the smnnd city In the tate with noth-
ing but selfish Interests In view would
prafor to YmvK the money of the mer ¬

chants sent out of the state rather than
jMlronlM home industries originating-
In this city

TilE 8HIMNC KXCKPTION
In the general cond mi >atlon of Og-

den
¬

btulnw men a halt should be
called long enough to praise that grand
old man Fred Kleel He Is a prince
among his fellow and when he routed
out of the card rooms of the Wbr
club those who should have aooonled
the visitor H wekome and showed
them their dut > there WMS not a man
In the Commercial dull delegation who
did not feel honored In shaking his
hand regretting that this cRy could
not have tM benefit of his enthusiasm
ami buelnem sagacity

It is mall wonder that Ogdn has
not progressed as ike should have done
and the netghbortiig cltk on the north
have not a word to say of her
Till IS not Intended as meaning that
thcnvuro not many clever Intelligent

broad minded business mn there but
this element Is ilomlneerad by selfcon
atltuted wiseactM who not from a
spirit of rivalry but of animosity < 8
Ogden In a bad light and retard the
progress she is entitled to Salt Lake
I n the itplui city of thta greet state
end us tnuh deserve the distinction
u huh other towns n this and other
titcx anord to her and the tapltnl-
it plays no favorites In fact lilt slo-

I tjii of tin business men here Is to i cli
rjii h rule and towns nf this stat

tab care of theniselv and Hah-
n It ill ilo liken The ninth nt

i o state Is naturally reflected In Ms
ii i iii but asiy iiy In the stat

I ct T red the aprit of risiry ehiil-
o< ts admirable and tunu to anl-

in icy with seifish purposes In vtn
i ilv will find IUf in the unfortunnt

l itlon of a hui hfen and a halt
UouM he railed bv all fair minded nun

I tin t the trrnrral prosperity that Is now
imlni to Itah may lodge In all of Its
tie towns and villages that the two

i l might be benefited and a common
Hth be et1> llhed here that will be-

n of the wonders of the world
OK > D AIDKK

CANADIANS BANQUET

iiiniiil ffalr MI Knuitro litty a DM-

lluct Soctnl-

lii

Succoi

itiinull banquet of the endln
loo latim VDI lill Tuesda eHOmg-

JiMI Knutstoril lioti where titers lids
H line fiieid with a piogram of upcothej-

mua < CliarltK Ciane wan 111 t01
miMi t the el ulnR olTrrinK th toaxL-

ii tiiesldrnl r f I nliil Stit e

I 111 i P U BCOlt 11 a Wlll A KlIISl-
ueI mi moiy or ir lit Kilwsul Nil

ink Ii fiilt a ii II lm t lo Ihe itw
I K iors V lii lmii ° f Our

was liKHted liy K O Iei
lie Lund cf Out Hirui w aM totted

hI r linrmnn Slid rliullS ran
n I ininj to Iho toast To the ladies

5 inii4 Hie moe nl seleclons Wfn a-

iI ID by J II Hummern und iw
i lis ly Minx calla Cram a

inn in ii b> MII lenore Mnw-
mi tiioM1 preMnl were Mr and Mr-

x S Mi I ornli Mr end Mrs JamesI
i i Mi Hid Mi hirlen rare hiss

il i iMin Ml Lrnoir Morse Mr
ml Mi > hierniii MorlnhH Mr and

M i o u rl hi Mis EF Hooi Cimxady Mr mind Mrs

I Wood Mr and Mrs ityer t O
VKin atruim Mi and Mrs U

Summer Mr und Mr George H
Hull hlnson Rev I H oil Mr and
Mrs V B Hut F J Curraa M-

Ourn an Dr and Mrs-
A A Kerr Henry avaga Mi-
sue

Car
and p W Uorman Th meeting

luwd by slnglii America and Auld
Lang 8yn

a
IMPURE MILK CASE

hnicalltlm In the enforcement of
the pure food ordinance of the city
resulted again yesterday In the die
< hsrge of a defendant who had been
found guilty In the police court and
appealed his ce Into the district court
A D Reynolds ws arrtt on the
hare of selling the city

relying upon the evidence of a deputy
food commissioner having bought some
of the milk from Reynolds The court
held that thee hail been no sale of
milk and the officer hud mere h
acquired the sample of wnleirit mil
by condemnation under the ordlnam

THIS SIOUMOXS AND THE
TIIHATKK

An intrrestlne compilation forming
the history of inealrlca1 In Salt Lake
by the late Jn R Lindsay for sale
at the Deserct News Hook Store Price

10c

Electric Light With
Tungsten lamps

make an ideal illuminant
convenient and econo-

mical
¬

We arc now ceiling Tlnjfsten

Lamp at greatly reduced

Let our representative give
you particulars

UTAH LIGHT
RAILWAY

COMPANYEle-
ctricity for Everything I

ECONOMY-

Itpays to use

I HewlettsUnc-

olored Japan Teas
They are first crop pick-
ings

¬ j

have extra streng-
th

¬

and delicious flavor
are pure and uncolored-
and at the same
price that many Teas
with half the strength
4nd flavor are sold at

Stories of Success
11 Dr IOVCTT

The man who dof U

hiM work any wor-
kinsciefltjoualv

I must always be In t

ff iM sense Is a great
I mnl There in but

I rf tl road ami
that Is hard laborJ Those two will not <

pay that price for i

l greatness can ont
I I hOle for great sue ¬

jonllid c r
a Judge Ixvett who
started hil railroad career thirty
Mar ii rutting ties for rails In
TrAH unit upon whose shoulders ha
sullen the mnmsemcnt of the great J

llurrlmnn rihy system
Sot man in that part of the

iilintry were poorer than he was bu 1-

he worked hard and made good
minute

HI rise from tiecutter to rallnav
manager hinges l a < k on the time he
saved money enough to take a course-
In

i
law i lays to save 3

The men of all times In their 1

UH have proved It
None of us can fathom the future 1

but tile man with a savings account 1

Is ready for It with readv money-
It safeguards yon against whatever

may come whenever It comes b

UTAH SAVINCS t TRUST CO
SXS Jlnln SI Salt Lake City Llali

I

In him Iuimtltlest heart

I

Monumental and

Inscription Work
Decoration Ial t ill soon I

IK hl rel111 jarc
our rnonu-

ttuiiUlI
work

all inscription

Prices alwnv roa on-

abo atiifactioii nuar-
antecd

Mantes Set
Complete

In Your

I from 60 Up
Finest line of jjemvnc-
piaio rtnixlioii Mantel
in the tate Ste what
you arc

fronhlinJdIts-led

Elias Morris

8rSons Co i-

0pi Sn
Tlmpl Il oIi

1
n

1I lANS
OURFAL

ITllObJEWcS
Orien-

tal
¬

Rug Sale
will run one 4month Beauti-
ful

¬ q tj

I rugs Special
prices

KK
r1

r

GARDNER DAILY TORE NEViMAr fbj1PT LV PIL-
LlDCommencement Clothes

Wmth F i U loid s Tonight Thursday Generally Fair j

Mothers the almost endK
p

ei number of pretty Iat-

trn that await von at th
i ninr Mole will enabl-

ouou make a pleasing
I

choIce with little dlfflculu

I Very tImme White Shirt 1

l plain or pleated front 7V

and tlt Fancy Colored
milrt to bworn with white
collar tOe TIc > J160 r

I ltOM 1 < huiy iii allle 1
W Id riMS Tips 2iii and 60c Collars

SI lints roi to 3

I

JPRDNERN
EQUALITY STOR1

I

i


